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Most of the major hospitals throughout the
world are opening coronary care units and
the physiotherapist is expected to playa part
in this new field of cardiac rehabilitation. The
School of Physiotherapy in Sydney, together
with the Occupationaf Therapists and Social
Workers, was asked by the staff cardiologists
in the professorial cardiac unit to suhmit a
suitable cardiac rehabilitation programme
which would be incorporated in a pilot study
in coronary care to commence in the new year.
A lot of new work has been done and many
papers have been presented in the last two
years in this field and in preparing a suitable
programme for the cardiac unit I had to de-
cide whether I should commence with preven-
tive physiotherapy, Hsakell and Fox having
stated that "those who are in physically active
groups have fewer manifestations of coronary
heart disease than those who are not", or
whether we should commence our programme
at the rehabilitation stage. Owing to the usual
chronic shortage of physiotherapists in any
hospital, we felt that at this time a physio~
therapy programme only at the stage of re~
habilitation would be feasible. For those
physiotherapists who are unfamiliar with
cardiac rehabilitation and who might be in-
terested in some guidance, I present my exer..
cise programme which was submitted and
accepted by our staff cardiologists for inclu~
sion in their pilot study.
Immediately following coronary occlusion
from thrombosis the patient with myocardial
infarction is admitted to a coronary care unit.
The management in the actute stage con~
sists of oxygen therapy, intermittent positive
pressure respiration and drug therapy. Folw
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lowing the crisis, efforts are made to control
the congestive cardiac failure, cardiac medi-
cation is continued, restrictive diet com-
menced, physical activity is reduced and then
gradually increased under very careful con-
trol and a reduction in any emotioTI'al stress
is attempted.
OUf physiotherapy programme is com-
menced at this stage, immediately following
the crisis period. At the start of each treat..
ment !the patient's pulse is taken or read from
the monitor and if, following the treatment,
the pulse is raised more than twenty per min..
ute from lthe patient's resting rate and does
not return to this resting rate within ten
minutes, we consider that that day's pro-
gramme has heen too strenuous and the fol ..
lowing day the programme is suitably ad-
justed. Any ectopic pulse beats and side
effects such as nausea, chest pain, and vomit-
ing must be taken into consideration when
adjusting the next day's exercise table.
HOSPITAL PROGRAMME
Day 2-7
1. Breathing exercises with intermittent
positive pressure respiration. Breathing exer-
cises aid venous return and intermittent posi.
tive pressure respiration reduces venous
return so any side effects at this stage are
carefully noted.
2. Calf massage in order to reduce the
incidence of deep vein thrombosis.
3. Autogenic relaxation to reduce emo-
tional stress.
4. Passive foot movements. (Many other
units advocate active foot movements.) The
first week's treatment is carried out in the
supported sitting position.
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Day 8-14
I. Breathing exercises.
2. Calf massage.
3. Active flexion and extension of each
foot.
4. Active abduction and adduction of each
foot.
S. Flexion and extension of each leg.
The above exercises are performed in sup-
ported sitting. The next three exercises are
performed in lying. In cardiac work the lying
position is a progression on the sitting posi-
tion as, in lying, venous return is increased.
6. Side lying. Leg abduotion.
7. Prone lying. Leg extension.
8. Supine lying. Quadriceps contractions 0 1£
each knee.
9.. Sitting. 2 arms elevated.
I concluded this group of exercises with
sitting, arms elevated, as the physiologists
have stated that the cardiac work load of bi-
lateral arm movements appears to be greater
than that of leg movements. The reason at
this time appears to be unknown.
All exercises are progressed in number
each day depending on the tolerance of the
patient..
Day 15
In addition to the above exercises, which
are done each day through the next week,
the patient may sit out of bed for a half-hour
and go to the toilet in a wheelchair. Patients
should be lifted in and out of bed by two
attendants. The effort of getting out of bed
is said to increase the cardiac output by ap-
proximately 40 per cent.
Day 16
Sitting out of bed may be increased to 1 to
2 hours.
Day 17
The patient may walk around the bed.
Day 18
The patient may walk around the room.
Day 19
The patient may walk to the bathroom.
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Day 20
The patient may be ambulant In modera-
tion.
Day 21
If the patient is asymptomatic a walk up
and down one flight of stairs is attemptted.
The coronary infarct patient is discharged
at tapproxirnately this time on the above exer-
cise table and an appointment to attend the
coronary care outpatients' department is made
during the following three weeks.
At this clinic the patient is clinically as..
sessed and graded according to the American
Heart Association Cl'assification and for those
physiotherapists not familiar with this classifi..
cation I list the grades below:
Class 1
Patients with cardiac disease and no limita-
tion of physical activity. Ordinary physical
activity does not cause discomfort. No angina
or sylnptOIDS of cardiac insufficiency..
Class 2
Patients with cardiac disease and slight
limitation of physical activity. They are com..
fortable at rest or if ordinary physical activity
is undertaken. Discomfort results in the form
of palpitation, laboured breathing or anginal
pain.
Class 3
Patients with cardiac disease and marked
limitation of physical activity. They are com-
fortable at rest. Discomfort in the form of
palpitation, laboured breathing or anginal
pain is caused by less than ordinary activity.
Class 4
Patients wi1:h cardiac disease who are un-
able to carry out any physical activity with-
out discomfort. Symptoms of cardiac insuf-
ficiency or the anginal symptoms are present
even at rest. If any physical activity is under-
taken discomfort is increased.
THERAPEUTIC CLASSIFICATION
Class 1
Unrestricted activity..
Class 2
Patient is advised against unusually severe
or competitive effort.
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Class 3
Ordinary physical activity is moderately re-
stricted and more strenuous effarts should be
discontinued.
Class 4
Physical activity markedly restricted.
Class 5
Patient is confined to bed or chair.
Following the clinical assessment by the
cardiologist, the patient is given and instructM
ed in the exercise table pertaining to his grade.
Patients are informed that the exercise
table must be carried out daily, but not im-
mediately after a heavy meal, the cardiac
work load being increased with an increase
in splanchnic circulation. They are also in-
structed not to carry out the exercises in the
heat of the day, as the cardiac work load is
increased with an increase in peripheral
circulation.
The four exercise tables compiled are as
follows:
Exercise table for Grade I. A.B.A.-continu-
ous expenditure of energy not to exceed 6.6
caT/min..
I. Breathing exercises.
2. Leg exercises using large muscle groups.
(a) Sitting. Raise aTternate leg six
times. Gradually progress to 20
times.
(b) Side lying. Abduct each leg 10
times. Gradually progress to 20
times.
3. Waistline exercises - using large
trunk muscle groups.
(a) Feet apart, arms stretched above
head, bend down and touch toes,
stand up straight and lean back.
Six times progressing to 20 times.
(b) Stand upright with feet apart,
hands behind neck, making com-
plete circling movements with up-
per body from the hips. Two
circles in one direction and then
two circles in the other. Progress-
ing to 10 circles to each side.
(c ) Wall push-ups. Place hands on
windowoosill. Feet th~ee feet from
wall, bend arms at elbow until
chest touches sill, then straighten
arms" Twice, progressing to 10
times.
4. Walking.
(a) Start with half a mile in 10 min..
utes progress until 2 miles are
accomplished in 34 minutes.
(b) Progress to speed walking which
involves more muscle groups. Start
by doing 1/8 mile at speed and
7/8 mile at ordinary speed.
gressing to 718 mile at speed fol..
lowed by 1/8 mile at slow pace.
Repeat once.
ExeJY:ises for Grade II. A.H.A.-ContinnQus
expenditure of energy not to exceed 4.0
cal/min.
1. Breathing exercises.
2. Leg exercises in sitting followed by leg
exercises in lying.
(a) Bend knees alternately 10 times
each. Progress to 20 times each.
(b) Sitting. Raise alternate legs 6
times gradually progress to 20.
(c) Side lying. Abduct each leg 5 times,
gradually progressing to 15 times.
(d) Prone lying. Raise alternate legs 6
times gradually progress to 10
times.
3. Waistline Exercises.
(a) Standing. Side flexion. Six times to
each side, progressing to 10 times
to each side.
(b) Standing upright with feet apart
hands behind neck. Small complete
circling movements with upper
hody from the hips. Two circles in
each direction. Progress to five
circles to each side.
4i. Walking.
(a) Commence walking half mile in
15 minutes. Patients over the body
weight of 140 Ibs. should not pro..
gress to (b).
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(b) Progress to walking half mile in
10 minutes.
(c) Progress to walking ! mile in 20
minutes, reducing the time to 15
minutes.
(d) Progress to 1 mile in 30 minutes,
reducing the time to 20 minutes.
Exercises for Grade III. A.H.A.-Continuous
expenditure of energy not to exceed 2.7
cal/min.
1. Breathing exercises.
2. Foot exercises in sitting.
(a ) Flex and extend each foot 10 times.
Progress to 20 times.
(h) Abduct and adduct each foot 10
times. Progress to 20 times.
3. Leg exercises in siM.ing.
(a) Bend alternate knee 10 times each,
progressing to 20 times each.
(b) Tighten quadriceps muscles 10
times each. Progressing to 20 times
each.
4. Bilateral arm exercises in sitting.
(a) Hands on shoulders, elbow circling
10 times each progressing to 20
times.
(h) Both arms raised sideways above
head, lower both arms. Five times
progressing to 10 times.
5. Leg exercises in lying.
Side lying. Abduct each leg 4
times.
6. Gentle trunk exercise in sitting..
Flex trunk to each side 4 times.
7. Walking.
Progressing from 1/8 mile to i
mile. Walking on flat at slow pace.
Exercises for Grade IV. A.B.A.-Continuous
expenditure of energy not to exceed 1.5
cal/min.
1. Breathing exercises.
2. Foot exercises in sitting.
(a) Flex and extend each foot 10 times.
Progress to 20 times.
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(b) Abduct and adduct each foot 10
times. Progress to 20 times.
3. Leg exercises in sitting.
(a) Bend alternate knees 10 times
each. Progress to 20 times each.
(b) Tighten quadriceps 10 times each.
Progress to 20 times each.
4. Unilateral arm movements.
(a) Elbow circling one at a time. Five
times each. Progress to 10 times
each..
(b) Raise one arm above head, out to
side, hack to rest position. Repeat
with other arm.. Five times each
progressing to 10 times each.
I regret that I can not include the
results of the pilot study in this submission.
It is hoped that in due course the results and
conclusions of the study will be presented.
In conclusion I should like to draw attention
to the encouraging results already published
in this field. H. K. Hellerstein states that a
study of the effects of exercise therapy for
cardiac rehabilitation after myocardial in..
farction showed that 2/3 of the patients im-
proved their exercise capacity and E.C.G. and
that coronary mortality decreased from 4.5
per cent to 2 per cent.
Carol Irwin pointed out that the more active
persons in most study data are less subject
to coronary disease.. The major influence of
improved physical fitness seems to relate most
to myocardial function, less to collateral
circulation or to coronary atherosclerosis.
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